
Signals made at Fort Grorge, when veflels are 
coining into Halif^?C'harbor.

One ball dole, Fofônè fqiute^ rigged veficl
One ball half lioilted For two do.
Twe balls clofe, . For thj-ee do.
Two balls feparated, For four do.
A pendant ofipy cdlouK For five ; ""do.
A pendant under one ball For fix "do.
A Pendant over a ball half hoilled, For fevén do.
A Petfdani under two bath clofe, For eight do, .
A Pendant between two balls feparated, For nine do.
A Flag of arty colour, For ten. or more do.

The above are hoifled at the call or well yard-arm, accor
ding to the quarter the veJTel firlt appears in, with the 
addition of a ball in the centre of the yard, until the veflels 
can be feet?, when one or nnjre of the following delcrip- 
tive colours will be hoifted at the milt-head—
A Union, fora fiag-lhip, with or without a fquadron.
Do. with a red pendapt over it, for a two-decker.
Do. with a blue pendant over it, for a fiigate.
Do. with a white pendtnt over it, for a imall armed vefiçl 
A red flag, pierced white, for a packet 
A.tyue.pendant for a merchant fhip 
A red pendapt for a merchant brig 

. A white pendant h* a topfail Hoop or fichooner 
A red flag for a neutral man of war 
Do. with a blue pendant under it, fora neutral merchant (hip 
Do. with a red pendant under it, for a do. brig 
Do. with a white pendant under it, do. Hoop ot fchooner

- tuipmy’s Signals.
A French Ja*k for an enemy’s fleet 
A" blue [rendant under a French pendant, for do. (hip 
A red pendant under do. an enemy’s brig 
A white pendant under à do. for a do. (loop or fchooner. 
A union jack over enemy’s lignais, denotes the veflels to 

be prizes.
Signals ofDiftrefs.

In cafes when ipunediatç alliltance is oeceflary, a ball at the 
• malt head, in addition to the deferiptive colours of the 

veflel In diltrefs, and guns occafionally, until the lignai is
1 attended to.


